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THE NORTH POLE IS DISCOVERED.

Up to a few days ago the en-

tire world were congratulating
Dr. Cook upon the wonderful
feat accomplished by him in
discovering the North Pole
single handed, and in honor of
success the scientific societies
and rulers of various countries
have tendered him invitations to
visit and dine with them. He
is looked upon as the Columbus
of the day, and the American
people are jubilant over the fact
that the Pole was discovered by
an American Citizen.

It now seems that Comman-
der Peary has accomplished the
same feat, whether or not this
is a fact, it remains to be seen.
l)r. Cook not only claims that
he has discovered the North
Pole but can furnish data to
substantiate his report, and if
Commander Peary can do like-
wise, there is no doubt but what
it will be necessaay to empanel
a jury of scientific men to in-

vestigate the evidence submitted
by Dr. Cook Columbus and
Commander Peary Cabot.

It is a matter of little con-

sequence to us who discovered
the North Pole, because the con-

tention will be between two
American Citizens and no mat-
ter how the decision is awarded,
the honor and glory of accom-

plishing this marvelous feat will
be recorded in the histories of
the world as being done by one
-aMth of these persistent, per-

genuine discover, is the guest
of many banquets give in his
honor by Foreign Governments
and the attention and courtesy
shown this distinguished Ameri-
can throughout the course of
his travel is a source of inex-
pressible gratification to every
American Citizen, and will no
doubt be a matter of consider-
able surprize to Commander
Peary when he learns of the
fact that one of his pupils has ac-
complsihed a work which he has
been trying to solve for a great
many years.

Liberty Items.
The howling east winds doth

blow, dry weather prevails, and
the farmer is gathering his fod-
der rapidly as it is firing fast,
as well as other things, even
fruit and many kinds of orna-
mental trees are shedding their,
leaves prematurely.
The last fourteen days have

been almost entirely without
rain, just sunshine and very
hot. With dry, hot winds the
past week has. made late crops
fail fast and the early cotton
pop open rapidly.
Liberty furnished a consider-

able delegation for the excusion
to the land of the sky last Wed-
nesday and they seem to have
had a great time. Some of the
party was so well pleased with
Asheville that they did not re-
turn with the excursion.
There was not a very large

delegation that wvent from here
to the Red Shirt reunion at An-
derson last week.

Among the visltors in our
midst of late we notice Mrs.
Hyde, of New York, who is
visiting her brother. E. B. Rich-
ardson. She returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. Fickling, of Blackville,
S. C., visited her father, E. B.
Richardson, and she and Mrs.
Hyde went on the excursion to
Asheville.

We notice that Newton Rich-
ardson has returned from an ex-

tended trip to White Sulphur
Springs, Fla., where he went for
the benefit of his health. He

n that bathing in the sul-
phur water was a health restor-
ei, and was especially good fbr
rheuthatism tvith which he was

troubled. He was considerably
benefited.

Mrs. Dunwoody. and her
daughter, Miss Vicky, have gone
to spend the winter with rela-
tives in Florida.
Rev. Bailey and family have

returned home after a monI h's,
vacation and visit among rela-
tives and friends.
Frank Glenn and Profs. Ariail

and Taylor have returned from
their extended tour of the wild
and wooley west. In their
rounds they took in Salt Lake
City, California, Seattle Exposi-
tion, Yellow Stone Park, beside
many other places of historical
note. They report a grand
time.

We notice a surveying party
passed through here the otherday
surveying the proposed autonio-
bile road and we heard that the
engineer who did the surveying
said that this wts the nearest
and most practical route. C.

An Ordinance
Providing For 'i he Closing O( Any

Strett Oc Strtets In The 'ity ot l'ick-
ens, S- C.. Against Tiaffic Or Travel
When Tht- Public Safety iay Rlqiire.
h,E IT ORDERED by the Mayor and

AIltrman tof ihe Civ of lickens in
cinincii assembled, and by Authority of
the same:

:ection 1. That whenever it shall. in
the judgement of tho Mayor. or of such
p r..n as may be act iing as Mayor. of
the Carv of eickens. become ieces.sary
or proper for ti.e public safety to ck.se
any street or streets, alley or alleys, or

otier pa or ti ave-l ways of th.- Gity
of Pickeis. against ti'avel or traffic or

both, it shall be lawtul for the Mayor or

such other oflicer to direct the same so

to b, closed, and to direct and require
the police force of the said City to en-

force his orders in respect to the same.

Section 2. That the said officer is
hereby authorised to establish "*danger
lines," and to rail off, or provide and
maintain any other meats and methods,
either or both, upon said streets and
passage ways of the City of Pickens as

in his judgement may promote the
safety of the general public, mhen ver

in his judgement such public safety may
require, and he is authorised to use the
police force of said City in the enforce-
ment of this ordinance.
Q-ction 3. It shall be unlawful for

any person to go beyond any sucl.
'-danger lines" so established, or to in-

terfere with the same in any way, or to
o up any street, alley or passage way

so railed off, without the written per-
missimn of the 31aycr or other such of-
ficer.

lione and ratified in t;ouncti assemoiea
at Pickens, S. C., this September 7th A.
D. 1909..
J. R. Ashmore. B. B. LaBoon.

Ch<rk. Ma or.

CIerks Sale
State of South Carolina.

County of Picker,s.
In Common Pleas Court.
J,. P. Smith, (Piff)

vs
J. 0, Campbell (Defts)
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the above stated esse by Hon. Chas G.
Dantzier dated June 9th 1909J, and on
file in the clerks office, I will sell to
the highest bidder on salesdlay in Oct.
1909. during the legal hours for sale
at Pickens Court House S. C. the follow-
ing tracts of land to wit:
Tract No. 1 containing sixty nine and

8-10 acres more or less as shown by p1at
of the same made by J. W. Brunsoni
Surveyor dated Sept. 2 and 4 1-90. ad-!
joining land of Ben Cook. E. L. Young-
blood, 12 Mile River, Bud Kelly and the
Dean lands.
Tract No. 2 cantaining one hundred

and nine tenths (100 9-10) aores more, or
less, adjoining lands of Ben Cook, E.
L. Youngblo>)d. 12 Mile River, Bud
Kelly and the Dean lands.
Terms, one half c;ash and the balance

on a credit of (12) months, the credit
portion to be secured by a bond of the
purchas'r and a mortgage of the prem-
ises with interest from day of sale on
the credit por tion, with the prividege
f the purchaser or purchasers paying

all cash on day of sale.
Terms of sale must be complied with
within one hour after sale or it will be
resold on same day. Purchaser or
purchasers are to pay for all papers and
for the recording of the same.

A. J. Boggs, (seal)
Clerk of Court.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Pursuant to authority vested in me, I

will sell to the highest bidder at Pick-
ens Court House, on saleday in October,
1909, during the legal hours for such
saes, the following described real estate,

towit, lying on Madden Bridge road and
near the town of Central. All that
piece, porcel. or tract of land, belong-
ing to F. L. GJarvin, deceased, and con-
caining 117 acres, more or less. adjoin.-

ing lands of Ira Hlolliday, Davis, Kelly,
Tract No. 2. and tract No. 3. and lying
onbranches of Six Mile Creek, and
more fully described in plat made by B.
D. G3arvin, when surveyed and laid oft
y him, the 27th of October, 1'-99. For
futher meets and bonds see said pint.
Tract No. 2. Also at same time and

place. I offer for sale' tract No. 2. of.
this prorperty containing 122 acres, lying-
in P'ickens County. on a branch of the
Six Mile Creek, and bounded by lands
of Kelley, Lawrence, tract No. 3 and
No. 1.
Tract No. 3. Also at same time and

place 1 otfer tract No. 3, for sale, con-.taimng 125 acres. lying on branch of
Six Mile creek, in Pickens county, and
ounded by hmnds of Hlolliday, tract No.

1 and tract No. 2 and Lawrence lands
and more fully d+-scribed in plat madeby B1. D. Garvin, bearingdateof26thdayof October, 199J.
Also aIt same time and place a tract

of 2i c.crcs lying on the Maw Bridge
road, bounded by lands of Hollidayan
Maw lands. an
Terms of ta:e: Cash. Purebaser or
purcasers to p .y for all papers and re-.
cording of se me

Mrs. Marietta Garvin,

De&fness Qnet iCuri
by local pplioations, as they e innot

reach diseased portionof the ear, There
is only. one vaj do cure deafness. and
that is,by' contitutionsl remedies,
Defness is caused by an ii,flamed cor-

dition of the mu(ous lining (if the

Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in

flamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect I- :.ring, and when it is entire-

ly clos d. I I atness is the result. And
anitss Lhe . iammatiou can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nwrmal
condition, hearing will oe destroved for-

ever; uine cases out of ten art caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the naiucous sur-

facts.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused b3
catarrh) that cannot be cured Ly Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENNEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.
T10M01 :te 041
SWdOIlMN soD!BU Ii

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleantes and bratiifies the hair.
ronxites a 1luxuriwit growth.

I~A __ Never Fails to rieswre Gray
Ha~-1Iir to its Youtiqui coi,3r.

Cure. e!p di"ws a& hair fling,
5c nd1.atDruggistj

PA
K4ahs Yvarvolou Coinr Blood

P. 1. P. purifies the blood, hui
stren-.:th to wte:tkened nerves, expels
halpp,int.s.s. wlit-re sokiiess, gloomy feel

IL Il~r ,.j&t,li11T111 Poison
and ski .,eses. like blotehes, pIT
hv::d. wt s.o without fear of contrac
pq!ri1ier i:: tie woril.

Lad1ies whose systems are poisoned
dition due to menstrual irregularities
derfnt on ic and blood cleansing pro
R1uoo :)d Putassium.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

A JEWE

ilip

V W-

I1I. 20 auc.:s L*.- ...A

12. 170 acres 25i miles not
small house, good barn, fine<
bearing, some good saw timbe:
school, 2 miles from church.
crop on this place. Price, per

13. 186 acres, 11i miles fror
Creek; 90 acres cleared, balan,
house completed; 28 acres of I
cultivation; 15 acres wired in p;

14. 163 acres, 1 2 miles froi
house, good outbuildings; good

balance in original forest; 15 ac
$3,0o, and dirt cheap.
15. 200 acres, 7 miles wvest

acres good creek bottom Ian
acres enclosed in pasture; can

100 acres and two of 50 acr

several places in this section fo
canhave this one for $25 per a

getahead of y6u on this.

If you do not find on this
onmefor full descriptive list o

tions of the county. I may ha
ing for. If you wish to sell, se

Yours

H.M.HE
Box 264.

STATEMENT OF T:

THE LIBEl
[Locatedat Liberty, S. C., at the

RESOURCES.

oasand Discounts... -- 9 9 7
)ema nuldLoans ....-----1-- 7-
werdrafts........---.--.--.--.
ZaninaigHIouse.......... --

*rurnitureand' Fixtures.... -- --.--Jue fromIauks and TIrust companies -55(]urrency..........----.----.---.-.----
;old............. ..-------
ilver and other Coiui. -.- ---. --..--- . 591
hecks and Cash Items.............------ 15i

Total....... .. ...... .-----------7

ATkOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF PICKENS.
ftr mec came HI. C. SHIRLET, Caspier of

anIiitao ve andt foregoing .statement is a tru

sw *ro and subscribed before me thIl<:tthd
-ree-.\tte.t:
L110 RGA N,sliC igI 1E , -Directors.

Notice 0 timent and DiS-
le.

NOTTUF given that I will
make to J. B. Newherry

EF(i.. Ju >bate for Pic;ei!
countv, i ,f South Catrolina.
on the :svpt 190!). at 11
r'clock in n. or as soon tlhre-
after as ion C.Ln be heard.
for 1.re-' .etlement of tle

tsiate of v s deceised, and
obtain . admimistrator of
Waid eStat. Lula L Davis.

Admui.ii.trtr ix.

NcVce and Creditors,
ALL p ig clains ,g.Iirs'

the cztta Ji-n W DaVir
must ire: P duly proven mi

Ir before lay of Septemlbpl
19)0 or I )avnent: and nl-
persons i said estate, ru;.
wake pa before the abov,
datw, to ti ed.

Lula L. Davis.
Administratri:v.

Pot A Eggs.
-10 -Silver Liaced

SWyand $1.00 per 15.
Guaran ch of 8 out of
115. PARTRIDGE.

Pai~ll, ali~Ocrol~
ds up the lebilitated. gives
disease, gi tient health and,(I
ilgs aid las revailcd.
Smala i:. (d in .all blood
nples. Ol IrS, ttter, sc.!Id
iction that the best blood

and whose an impure con-
are pecul ;ed by the won-

perties of .ickly Ash, Poke

SAVAN

L C E
is th4e deli woman. To see
the tuazn; ients that we are

showing f, trade, is to want
maiy oi-r mr casket.

T1 - ECES
from the t iniest watches to
the eight-c All are warranted
Ito KEEP: )blewaie in solid
and plate( nlhete in fine de.
bigns at m. s. Inspection in-
vited.

'IDERH.

th of Pick cres cleared;
>rchard of :h trees just
Son this p miles from
You cou! ~ et a 4-horse
acre, $20.
the cour >nl Big Crow
cein orig st; six-room
>ottom; la gh state of
asture. F 85.
court h od six room

2-horse,n on place;
resin ber ;ture. Pi ice

of Picken as cleared, 6
d, balance ial forest, 20

cutthis int racts; one of
es each if I have sold
r $30 or n crc, but you
cr. Don otherx fellow

list what ) write or call
f farms lo' [ifferent sec-

yethe ver ou are look-
e me.

for busine

ens, S. C.

HECOND

TY NK,
close of bu: e 23rd, 1909.

ICapital Stock P' .. ..... 5.000J 00
Undivided Pro! t E.xpen-.
ses and TIaxe. .. -- 7 l 71)
Indvidual iep. Check.. 18.91$ 73
Time ('ertifiatt .... 16,451 77
Cahier's Check ..... 70 E
hls Payable, nI cactes for
Montey Ilorro. ... .... ie 00

Total ....- -- ,1(t2 7!

the above name< ing' duly mvorn
e condition of s wn by the books

C. SHIIRLEY.
ay of June, 1909.

TIem S. -otary Publ ii.

ryBe yoti vasy or

you1 oirlbe serivice.

Look into our show win-,lov
the foremost makers, they rep
wmnners,

For Sale. Exchange or Swap

What youi,ro: tti trid-, wi?
Got aIng you ant to dsyo of
W it do you rsanho

t'r.de ofT somothing you have got for

omething you havn't got.
WHItsell or ssap yo two grood hi-

les, one u ith o::nterb Srake

Will swvayl y:u good s1-wing lmnehinle.
one good swing machmi ,"ri

oan" for salt- for w10 t e0. i

Goodff stove for sale. for 4.00.

ieludir s me vessells.
'till :a yo engi:.ieig ahie
Toel gorl tr:le AW 15 h: ni - Fe \,ri*

ewing marhie for sale fo(i .30 Ti

macine rtaii lgstoor sle or5..0

Onietnew 2'ii h OI i p. gaPeenie fra

alu eI or 5.tl picel 12.00.V 1

Oein ne lni aonnine,trsl ~. newi)Fii

uanrtd ' ..egre retail's for 3

3c.i0, to sw'Iapig for go d mhorse. w

On:e pnd ~hP.rgesolin.ep stainefr

ngine to U:ad". Wln:t will Joa give
fo-- i'.

11 ave g. t:at6 to 11 h' wn n. in spend3id
or.dtin to sel for 17 ea cs'.i, or will

ell fe or 18 0 0 p :r - : sh, balancet SE-

ured lhv uiual pi;
One 2d huand in.-- m~0 good si.ape t'

rale.

~va'on. lb a ' '"

ni grooud fix f. r I I.

(One chi .mi.i is' i-g :irb:n.-. made

lw the New. iM* it -'w'*nt It:5(ei ptI''-

nfohine ...r T. ii. b-s tinhi::e I -

ails fo 43 . o

l1e can fix 3 tin np.

Summnons fCr Relief.
TATE O1F8)1 l i* t >RtIN..

I( tit 'I (~l'c Pe

Sunilotnls fur la lift~ (t:mopLi t G-r,'ed.

I3en Rt. 'T, [l . rt , ':I mt.
li . he Defendttant abotvenm'
Yto, ar'' lht rehrl sui mmnra' vnd r

the sucib.I(''ers a It ter t tl'' at ickn
'oulrt IH[use, Soth Ci artlina withtlin
wen ty dla's after t servic- hereof
xlusive otf the iday of sneth service:an

f vonI fail to : s.vtr thle ctomiplit
with;in the time a f. resaid,. the pi iitI
n this ae'ion wi'l aptply to thie Court
or the reditr tlamleod in te cemn-
laint.
Jate Julv. 26. A. I i IN 9.

hert:
PRh aice :tak nottite .the i the comTipla'init 1

n hle altove st ate : n't i n. and the sium-
nns, ttf which tht' feigtting is a coy
were filed, in the o'' of A. J1. Haz-s
Clerk of Court tf I'am imn Plen.s If or

Pickens County. S. C.. an July 26th, A.
D. 19(u0.I' iaifs . ItitC

Professional Cards
. E.BOGS W E.FINDlLEY
BOGGS & FINDLEY

Lawyers
Pickens S. C.

*D .1 PLEpt
Let us array you in one of our

many ntw styles handled by us of

some of the most famous manufac-
turers, and lead you to a mirror.

You look at your reflection-
and the hard-to-pleas disappears at

ONCE.
Ve have dealt with lots of men

who came to us skeptical of our

ability to satisfy them with ready-
made clothes.

They are regular custoners now;

once you wear our clothes, is
enough to kill all prejudice, The

spring styles are very sensible and
attractive.

We have tried to consult all
tastes in making our selections, and
we believe we have sucoce-ded.

hard 10 ph>ase, v stan4(d rcadv to rV

vs, you will see thwre a display of new nmodels from some of

esent theliateSt fashions, and you will spot them at once as

Yours to please,

)THCILD'S,
alcEENVILiX, S. C-

ATCOSiT
Next amla iymyentire stot k of gooOs will be cfferrd at cost. until soid, I

prefer t,, s -i in btilk. if nor will rptail it. v , i-re iotis - is for rent.

I :lso offor all thp furnitur in my r h-'m.

ATIN-1hiiig not s l before will be .oI o I oto 1he high hd-l-tr ton 'e-

embr f2. 2.1 ancd 24th at my store homs- - irel str e-.

I oier nmv paintitionl on, the Cvnt.al r --i: fb r -tin

125 acrts an( not a better farm in the cou :-y i will

I am pr gaired to give time on any pr v!
e. frre 1. on aeceptal i c.dijtteral.

T. D. HAMliS.

"FREEalRge!

GIVEN AWAY
a Second Prize for Best

t~1 1

New, Presh, Crisp
SPRING GOQD&

Ihave sp)ared no means in securmng for this Spring's bu;
nss theO newest a.nd freshest goods that could be found,' a I

t the lowest prices such goods can be sold for.
Our goods and prices are such as t-> give us a SPECIAL

ALE all the time. We do not have to try to fool the i.eo,>!e
to "Special Sales" Mly 20 years business reputation justi-

is me in saying that you get what you buy and whit we

ramiise, when you buy from us.
AS TO OUR GOODS: WVe have almost anything in

;tock that the average buyer of dry goods may need, but es-

ecially (10 we call attention to white goods. We hate a
rand assortme:nt of these goods in plain ,.nd fancy, rangmng
1prices 10, 15, 25, 35 and Soc. the y'ard.
OUR COLORED WVASH GOODS are eqjual to any

;easons offering' we have ever shown. A\ orc- h~!" e "

)oth Alen's and Ladies Under Vests a'
den's and Ladies Neckwear and Hosier
ions and head ornaments of all kinds.
NOW FOR THE STAPLES. The .- o.mx ca

nes for 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inch wide sheeting
ht can be sold for 5c. Cotton Chec'<s and Ginghams~at 5c-
'emembe me when you wvant groodx shoes at low prices. i

A. K. PARE
West End. G.rcerl.illO


